Year 1 Semester 1
Fundamentals of Accounting  
Administrative Law  
Principles of Management  
Introduction to computer Applications

Year 1 Semester 2
Basic Statistics  
Human Resource Management  
Communication Skills  
Development Economics

Year 2 Semester 1
Project Planning and Management  
Research and data management  
Local Government Administration  
Computer Techniques (Optional)

Year 2 Semester 2
Public Sector Accounting  
Public Procurement Management  
Civil Service Administration  
Field Attachment

@$200 Per Semester or its equivalent in the local currency as determined

Minimum Entry requirements: Certificates of Education of respective countries or its equivalent with at least 4 credits and principal passes

How to Apply: For Application and guidelines, come with 2 PP photos, Photocopies of academic documents and $15 or call Head office on +256772836998

For details visit us on: www.africapopulation.net

API, a Citadel of Innovations and Excellency in Transforming Generations, Together We Can